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SUMMARY RECORD

of the meetings held at the Palais des Nations, Geneva,
on Friday 28 Tune 1957 at 10.30 a.m. and 2.45 p.m.

Chairman:Mr. Garcia Oldini (Chile)

SubJects discussed: 1. Adoption of agenda
2, Request by Australia for authority to re-negotiate

- 3, Intensification of French import restrictions

* In the absence of the Chairmanand the Vice-Chairmen of the CONTRACTING
PARTIES,Mr. Garoia Oldini (Chile) was invited to preside.

1.AdoptionofAgenda

,The Chairman said that the meeting had been convened to consider the request
submitted by the Govermment of Australia as advised in GATT/AIR/114 but he
suggested that the recent French intensification of import restrictions ehoua also
be considered on the basis of the communication of the French Governmentcirculated
in L/643.

This was a

2. RequestbyAustralila for authority to re-snegotiate an item In Part of

ScheduleI (GATT/AIR/114)
Bre PIIIU B (Australia) presented his Government's request, pursuant to

paragraph 2(a) of the Declaration of 10 March 1955, for authority to enter into
negotiations under the procedures of Article MCVII:4 (revised) for the withD l
of the concession onslide fastener tape. This concession was art f item 106 B
which a ared in Part I of Schedule I and which bad been intially negotiated
With France. Separate statistics ?or slide fastener tape were not available but
the best information indicated that imports. in 1955-55 were of the order ot
M 60,0000, while importsunder the whole taritf item were in excess of LA 1 million.
The presentapplication arose of recommondation of the Tariff Board that the
peftential rate be ralsed. the implementation ofthis recommendation
on increase inthemost-favoured rateand

of the latter. The recommendattionwasinpartdesignedto correct theinthetariffstructurewhichpermittedslidefasternertapetobeimportedfree
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of duty from the United Kingdom while cotton yarn used to manufaqture it was
subject to a 2Z.5 per cent duty from the same sources. 'Th rate of dutySd
remained unaltered since 1927 and recently local industry had ddveloped kiatw
equipment for manufacturing that product. In the opinion of the Tariff Board
this industry was efficient, bad good prospects for further growth and could
possibly enter the export market at a later stage * His Government was asking
for early permission to reenegotiato as it needed to go through with the
legislative procedures during the parliamentary session beginning in August 1957.
If re-negotiation weF deferred until the end of the year his Government would
not be able to take action until .4pril or May 1958.

Mr. PAM= (France) said that his Government was prepared to re-negotiate
the concession with Australia&

The Committee, in accordance with the provisions of Article XXII:4# which
stipulates that, authority to re-negotiate can only be granted in special
circumstances, examined the request of the Abustralian Governmento In view of the
small importance of the trade i slide fastener tapes of the fact that Australia
was really asking for authority to do earlier what it would in any case have
been entitled without authorimtion to do sox months later, and after hearing
the facts of the case as put forwixd by the representative of Australia, the
Committee e ed that special c.rcumtances in the sense of Article XEVIIIs4
(revised) existed and decided to authorize the Govenmnent of Australda to
re-negotiate item ex 106 B in Part I of Schedule I in respect of "slide fastener
tape"

The Chairman then squired whether any contracting parties represented at the
meeting considered that they had a "principal supplying interest" or a "substantial
interest" in the itei

Xi-. GARRWE (Italy) wished to reserve the position of his Government on the
qUestion of whether it desired to claim an interest,

The Committee instructed the Executive Secretary to inform contracting
parties.not represented at the meeting of the decision taken and to advise ,khem
that any claim of "principal supplying interest" or "substantial interest5 should
be addressed without delay to Australia. If Australia recognized the claim this
would be deemed a determinaition by the Committee, and if no agreement could be
Zeaohedl, the matter oould be reeorceod to the Comnmitteea

3. Intensification of Frzch Imp~ort Restrictions (1/643)

¶L- CHAIR= drew attention to documnt 1/643 reproducing a latter dated
19 3TTAc In which the trench Government bad notified the CC!WAOTDG PARM that,
tho tra-l liberalization vis-a-vis thesO Mnember countries, the. United States
and danada had, been suspended and had aekuowladgod thAA this. aotion constituted
a imbsentlal intensifiostios of tho restrictims, Jur~theri, th rench CGoy mt
had de-lare.d Its readiness to follow the procedures et out i Artiol XII:4(b)
whiah require the aOCnTROTI PA1siS to inviteat contr g arty sbstantially
.xuayit g its,'iport, restrictions applied' for balance-of t reaso to
condult w1it themi within thirty days,
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Mr. PZD tFrance), added that the letter. from his GoveOMMnt requested the
CaRTROTDk. PAI3S to defer the consultations with France on the intensitioation
Of Ito import restrictions until the second series of meetings to be. held by the.
Consultations Comdttee in October. This request for postponement was warranted
by the faot that at this stage the situation was too unsettled to draw up a.,
comprehensive report on. the balance-of-payments position and to set forth a defite
plani 6 he internal and external measures to restore equilibrium 80 that early
cqnsult'i$isi ihth the CdqWTEOT3ING PAWIS would serve no.useful purpose ..H
submitted that a consultation would be more useful in' October when the economic
situation would be more table and prospect s forethe recovery of the balance
of. payzm)ts clearer. Aoter certain discussion in the Consultations Committee
it hd already been arranged to dfere the consultation with France under the first
part of the.first sentence ,of Article I::C4(b) until October and it would tbirefore
be somewhat inconsistent not to postpone the consultation conceding intenarica-
tion of 'restriotions sincedthey dealt with closely -related.: problems.

- r. 'IDO (Brazil) proposed that the obligation of consultation within tbe
thirty days time limit be waived and that. the consultation on the intensification
of the restrictions should be held in. October.

Mr. T (Canada) pointed out that the deferment of consultations conducted
in accordone with the provisions of the first part of the first sentence of
Article i:4(b) was a.li ferent matter from a postponement of consultation under
the second part. of the same sentence. He -read the sentence and said that it was
clear that in the case of substantial intensification of the restrictions the
CtITRACT PAEDTIS were required to consult, while the other provision simply
permitted thed CO(*Td IN:G PAN3S to invlte any contracting party maintaning
impo restrictions for b3anoe-of-paymenta-reasons to enter intoo consultations.
It would therefore not be inconsistent to postpone a consultation in one c'ase and
not in the others In setting a thirty days limit for consultations in case of
intensifioation of restriction.the drafters of Article XII bad precisely in, mind
an eerenoh situation dng which the CTEM=CTG PAII8, were to exchange views,
asse888. -' situation anreview the measures taken to deal with.the balance-of-
p iti drififoulties, Tbh catracting parties which were Ybmbers or Associate
Membersof theaO would havo an ocoAuioni to 1et forth their views at the Informi
and tecicil. discusuions at the (NMO in Paristbuttno Ponsultation was hold
under the General Agresmat within the neak future the other contracting pasries
would have no such opportunity. If the Frenh Government would have difficulty in
sending exikpet to Geneva during the current emergency, the Committee might agree
that the consultation takes place in Paris.

Hr. 7Rl (United iaas)said that if the, Committee decided to hold. the
ockaultatan, away from the-headquarter of the CT . PA1533 It ahould
be amd. le th 4tAis d*eilic ouldot be considered as iett :apaecedent.

s (Uhited Kingm) and*H. (Oana~a) hares tuhe view of the
=!presenative 1., tha IYZL~d B ,h,;th.. .. "

Aftr 403os aus th autee to iite the Gorem t ofPrance
t$o consult on thO inten-sitiatoa of its estritionsd. d the follming
tab-owxi.ororpation In the ord of "h eing
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1i The Committee took note of the modifications introduced by the
Government of Franoe on'17 Tune in its rdgime of qualititative impoirt
testrictions, as -notified in documnut I/643..

2. The Committee considered that these modifications constitute a
substantial intensification of Fran s restritons imposed-tor alae-
of-payments reasons; and decided to invite the Governmen rane 0.to
enter into consultations in accordance with the second part of 'he rst
sentence of Aztjfcle ZI:4(b). The Committee agreed, wit the concurrence
of the French representative, that the consultation should iakeplace
as soon as possible and within the time-limit prescribed in those prov s

3. The Committee decided to establish a working`part'y to conduct the.
conultation, this working party to be composed of the member of the
Consultations Committee, together with any contracting party which claiii
an interest in the consultation and expresses a wish to be represented on
the working party

4, The Committee pve the working party the following termseofreferences

to consult with the Government of ?ance pursuant to the provislons
of Article MI concerning the-modification ofim-Iport :restrictios
introduced on 17 Jbne and to report thereon to the lhtersessiunal
Committee"

So The Committee instructed the zecutiive Secretar? to invite the
International. Monetary Fund to consult with the OCS~TR TB PAIRIMS
concerning the conailtation with. France pursuant to the provisions Of
Article XV,:

6. In view of the difficulty of the French Goterlm'4tA Metioned by the
representative of Frinoes in sending a team of experts to Geneva durig the
present emergency, the Committee agreed that the work party oul uet,
excepti-all in Paris, The fact that this meeting dobs not take plaea
at the headquarters of the ccitRAC PA1nMS, sihoul not be onsidered
as setting a precedent,

22 The Comiaittee decided that the working party should meet on 16
17 Sult-

we'. MAAD (Bradli) said that he could not approve point 6 of the .tex.
adopted by the Committee for there -was no rile In 'the rein l Agreet obig
all neetingsof the. ORAT0 PARSTto3take plae i nevaq a the
an Annmcy confereeo. as well as the meeting of the ltgats of. t otit
Oouittee on -the Brailian tariff, 6 be held It o do 3aei, wer' ei:s ;
threof, As a caksequmee there was no reason for- specii that th decison
of the Oonittee to met in Paris Weuld not constitute a prepedait.


